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Jacinta V. White Cyndi Briggs

H om e. 

I write this issue?s introduction from my favorite spot - my writing desk  -  in my home. The sky 
is low and gray, the window spattered with rain. Tires whoosh by on wet pavement. I?m 
finishing my morning coffee. A candle burns. There?s nowhere I?d rather be. 

Home means something different to each person reading these words: childhood memories, a 
kitchen filled with family and friends, a farmhouse where your grandmother used to bake pies 
and biscuits, a rented apartment in a new city, a wish unfulfilled, trauma, sometimes heartache 
and tragedy. 

Regardless of the texture, location, and size, one unifying aspect of home is a feeling.  Hopefully, 
it's a place we can shed the masks we wear all day and simply be ourselves. In a time of dramatic 
and uncertain political and cultural change, we crave such stability. We long for a home where 
we find temporary respite from our fears. 

It reminds me of the story of Odysseus, who traveled for 10 years  to return home after the 
Trojan War. Along the way he suffered trials and tribulations, and deep doubt that he would ever 
see his homeland again. He prevailed in spite of obstacles. M any of us feel disoriented or 
disconnected from our sense of home. Even if we never move our location, change can shake 
our sense of belonging or safety. 

FIRST LOOK
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What feels right, satisfying, and hopeful at one stage in life may feel stifling the very next year. Or 
changes in life, such as divorce, the death of a parent, or a suddenly empty nest turns a familiar 
home into something foreign, strange, and unsettling. Perhaps home is not a fixed mark, but a state 
of becoming. 

This issue explores all of that. From our interview with Scott Burton who finds his way to his inner 
home through writing and painting, to the poetry and creative nonfiction that takes different, deep 
looks at "home," to the photography that takes us home, we witness the power of art, and of healing. 
Whatever you call home, we hope you find echoes of your heart?s longing in these pages.

As the year winds to a close and a new one begins, we hope what is offered here brings you the 
peace and love every home deserves to hold. 

T hank you for joining us in expanding the conversation on
ar t &  healing!

Jacinta & Cyndi

P.S.  Here are some photos from 
our retreat earlier this month. We 
look forward to sharing with you, 
beginning next month, exciting 
plans for the year. 
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Snapdr agon Jour nal  (SJ): 
Scott, thank you talking 
w ith us and letting us tel l  
your  stor y in our  Ar t 
Speaks Column. When I 
saw  a news coverage of 
you and your  work a few  
months ago, I  knew  I 
wanted to talk to you. I  
know  that you w r i te and 
paint, and I would l ike to 
know  more. That?s a large 
par t of what we?re hoping 
to do w ith this 
column? share the l ives of 
?ever yday? people making 
a di f ference using ar t for  
healing. 

Scot t  Bur ton (SB): Thanks, 
I  actually don?t speak much 
about my work but I?m 
thankful to talk w ith you 

about what I?m inspir ed to 
do. And, I  can honestly say 
I wouldn?t be here i f  i t 
wasn?t for  my w r i ting.  
Some who read my poetr y 
say they don?t get what I?m 
saying. Sometimes my 
w r i ting is dark. But, they 
aren?t supposed to get i t. 
I t?s for  me. I  guess i t?s 
self ish, but when I w r i te, I  
w r i te to r elease. I f  i t 
touches someone, that?s 
great, but mostly i t?s for  
me. 

SJ: Take m e back . Tel l  m e 
your  stor y. How did you 
get  her e?  

SB: Well, i t star ted 34 years 
ago. I  was born w ith 
damaged kidneys. The 
doctor?s had given me just 

two days to l ive, then they 
did an exper imental 
surger y that worked. I  just 
found out the other  day 
that they told my parents I 
would be lucky to last 
another  year. Then they 
gave my or iginal kidney 
two years before I would 
have to go on dialysis. My 
kidneys actually ended up 
holding out unti l  I  was 12. I  
had to go on dialysis when 
I was 12, spent four  years 
on dialysis, and then got a 
kidney tr ansplant in 1999. 
I t wasn?t r eal ly a good 
match and after  four  years 
i t was r ejected. I  went back 
on dialysis in Januar y 2003. 
So, I?ve been waiting for  
another  kidney for  the last 
13 years. But, I?m a ver y 

An i nt er v i ew wi t h  Fi l mmaker ,  Ar t s Dabbl er ,  and 
Ki dney  Di sease Advocat e on a mi ssi on Scot t  Bur t on

ART SPEAKS
ar t  + healing+ com m unit y 
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hard match so I?ve been juggling dialysis and tr ying to keep my spir i ts up.   

SJ: And how do you keep your  spi r i t s up? 

SB: Wr i ting is my outlet. I  star ted w r i ting ear ly. I t just 
star ted coming out, so I focused on w r i ting. Most of 
what I  w r i te isn?t happy but that?s how  I get i t out. I t?s 
become my therapy. Instead of screaming or  getting 
angr y, I  sat dow n and w rote. 

SJ: When you wr i te, i s i t  poet r y or  jour nal i ng or ? ? 

SB: There?s a f ine l ine. I  found that over  the past, my 
w r i ting is a str eam of consciousness. I  don?t think 
about i t but i t comes out poetical ly, though I don?t 
consider  myself  a poet. I  don?t consider  myself  a 
w r i ter. I  just w r i te. 

I  never  took a poetr y class. I  didn?t learn the r ules. I f  
you?ve looked at what I?ve w r i tten, i t is i ts ow n form. I just let i t come out. I  never   si t 
dow n saying I?m going to w r i te something great.  I  just si t dow n and whatever  comes out 
comes out.  And, sometimes i t?s good and sometimes i t?s ter r ible.  

SJ: What  do you do w i th  the ter r i ble ones? 

SB: Oh, I?ve burned so many notebooks. I  w i l l  f i l l  them then burn to r elease i t. Of course, 
I  look back and I w ish I hadn?t. 

SJ: You m ent ioned how wr i t i ng i s a r elease for  you, can you speak  m or e about  what  
that  pr ocess i s l i ke and what  that  feel s l i ke? 

SB: I  think when I si t dow n to w r i te and when I go back to r ead i t, there is  a lot insight 
because w r i ting the way I w r i te when I don?t think about i t, I  don?t know  what?s coming 
out. I?ve had people ask me, ?How  can you not know  what you?re w r i ting?? But when I 
go back, I  learn more about myself  in something I w r i te than I ever  would just si tting 
and thinking. And the process? Most of my w r i ting now  is on my phone in r andom 
places. There is no process. I  w r i te wherever. Even when I am dr iving, a l ine or  thought 
I  want to w r i te on w i l l  come to me and I tr y to r emember  i t so I can w r i te i t dow n later. 

SJ: Tel l  m e about  your  paint i ngs. 

SB: I  dabble in painting. I  picked up acr yl ics six or  seven years ago. Lately, I?ve been 
throw ing paint at canvas w ith no r eal subject and no real ideas. I t?s more about the 
color s. That?s why I don?t cal l  myself  a painter , ei ther. I  pick the color s and throw  i t out 
there and see what happens. And i f  I  look at the canvas and feel l ike something is 
missing from one area, I  throw  another  color  there. I t?s therapeutic.  You turn some 
music on and star t painting and i t doesn?t matter  i f  i t looks good.  I t doesn?t matter  what 

Scott Burton
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comes out. For  me, i t?s more about the emotion and what you?re r eleasing than i t is 
about the f inished piece.  

SJ: What  k ind of  m usic do you play [when you ar e paint i ng]? 

SB: I t depends on my mood. Usually i t?s something fast.  

SJ: You and I  bel i eve ther e i s heal i ng value to ar t i st i c ex pr ession. Based on your  
ex per ience, what  would you tel l  a cyn i c? Ar t i st s who say heal i ng i sn?t  or  can?t  be 
associated w i th  ar t  or  cr eat iv i t y? 

SB: I  think they are doing i t for  the w rong reasons. I  think the best ar t and the best 
expression doesn?t fol low  rules, doesn?t stick to any parameter s. I t?s r aw  emotion 
however  the ar tist or  per son feels l ike r eleasing i t. I  feel we l ive in a society based off  of 
r ules but i f  we go back far  enough, we can see ar tists didn?t care i f  their  work was l iked 
or  not. I  think that?s where the r aw ness comes in.  

SJ: Do you have ar t i st s ?  be i t  painter s, w r i ter s, photogr apher s, and on ? who 
speak  to you? 

SB: I  would say I?m  a huge fan of [Char les] Bukowski. He?s real. Ever ything he w rote 
was raw. If  you look at his per sonal l i fe he was a mess but some amazing things came 
out of that. I f  I  can w r i te one thing that has the kind of impact his w r i ting has had on 
me, on one other  per son, then I?m happy. His w r i tings are the f i r st place I go when I?m 
in a bad place mental ly. 

Beat poetr y has also inf luenced me.  

SJ: I  know you have a foundat ion as wel l . What  was the im petus and what?s the 
goal? 

SB: Yes, I  bel ieve The Forever  is Tomor row  Foundation, Inc. is my purpose. I  
questioned my l i fe several time and i ts dir ection. I?ve felt stuck in the unknow n. Then, I  
thought, maybe I?ve been l iving w ith this [disease] to make a posi tive impact. That?s 
when I decided to establish the foundation as a way to use my stor y as catalyst to br ing 
about posi tive change and impact.  When you?re getting dialysis, you?re si tting in a 
room w ith other s but you feel alone. I  have my w r i ting and ar t but some don?t. And 
there?s a huge lack of public awareness about the disease. The general public thinks 
you can l ive forever  on dialysis but you can?t. I  want to use my passion for  f i lm, as well , 
to r aise awareness. Best way to r each people now  is social media. Why not use i t to 
bui ld awareness? 

I couldn?t f ind a job due to my i l lness so I sw itched my passion, my focus. The response 
is huge. I  talk to patients al l  over  the US and Canada. Ever y week something comes 
about to let me know  i t?s wor th i t.  I  didn?t star t the Foundation to make money. I  
would love to be f inancial ly stable but this work is my passion. I?m hoping to f ind the 
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balance. That?s my end goal.  I  don?t think patients have the voice they should have. 
Kidney disease stats are alarming. I f  we educate before so that people  take better  
care of themselves, multi -tiered level ? local, national and global? and be a 
r esource. No one really is highl ighting the r esearch.  

SJ: You m ent ioned f i lm . What  ar e you doing i n  that  genr e? 

SB: I  star ted a documentar y about my journey. I?m putting that on hold now  for  
f inancial r easons and to focus f i r st on a web miniser ies. We plan to f i lm, produce 
and post 2-5 minute mini-documentar ies tel l ing other  patient?s stor ies. Januar y is 
our  launch date to star t monthly broadcasts to highl ight patients and put face on the 
disease -- who they are and how  they deal w i th disease. We?re hoping to grow  to two 
a month. We w i l l  star t w i th Nor th Carol ina patients, though my desir e is to grow  to 
national and global level.  We w i l l  highl ight those l iving their  l ives to the ful lest, and 
di f f icult stor ies. This disease doesn?t discr iminate and i t can come out of the blue.  

SJ: Scot t , t h i s has been both en l i ghten ing and inspi r i ng. What  would you l i ke to 
shar e as we close? 

SB: What i t comes dow n to, at the end of the day, is this l i fe is more about what you 
have done and what you leave behind. When I look at myself  in the mir ror  I  ask, i f  I  
don?t wake up w i l l  I  be happy w ith my l i fe.  There are people who are healthy and 
do nothing w ith their  l i fe. They take their  health for  granted. People don?t r eal ize 
how  good they have i t. We l ive in a culture where we can emphasize l i fe as legacy 
and helping others. That?s what I  want to do. 

 SJ: Thank  you. 

 SB: Thank you.     

 

   For  more information or  to reach Scott, email him 

@ scott@forever istomorrow.org 

or  follow the links below...

forever istomorrow.org 

Facebook

Twitter

LinkedIn

http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
http://facebook.com/foreveristomorrow
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Bir thday, 1979

Joe Cottonwood

After scary sickness, weeks in bed,

          today I?m better.

Head clear. Body hollow, sixteen

          pounds shed in sweat and snot.

So I call Dial-A-Lawyer,

        write a will by phone.

Drive to the city, Social Security

to register my daughter

        who is unknown by the state,

        born at home

        one year to this date.

Bring her along as proof.

Paperwork.

Plan a death and record a birth.

M y beloved bakes a cake. One candle.

I?m still a bit shaky. Can?t rest.

Where?s my tool belt?

It?s time to build toys. A wagon.

A house. Soon.

A life for this daughter.

Joe Cot t onwood has wor ked as a car pent er , pl umber , and el ect r i ci an f or  most  of  hi s 
l i f e.  Ni ght s, he wr i t es. Hi s most  r ecent  book i s 99 Jobs: Bl ood, Sweat , and Houses. 
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Only in M y Room  

Catherine Wald

?Everything is beautiful in my room, but only in my room, not in Gaza.? --N idaa Badwan 
quoted by Jodi Rudoren in The New York Times, February 28, 2015 

Call me radical, you who uphold 
hegemony of the hothead; call me 
artist when I find beauty on the 
inside, where it?s supposed to 
have been stamped out; call 
me traditionalist, locked away in 
my own self- inflicted zenana. 

Here, no one will beat me or throw 
stones after me.  Here, I can forget about 
which missile coming from which side 
may explode my face. Here, I have 
rediscovered what safety feels like. 
Look carefully: let me remind you, too.
 
This is the only way I know to honor 
perfection of nests and eggs and those 
fledglings straining at the windows who 
will have to learn to fly inside their heads 
like I have, like we all have, in this ageless 
conga line of barefoot women on hot sands.
 
Here, when I am punched in the gut, it?s by sunlight 
or soul; colors or ideas. Freedom, I call this freedom. 
N o need to send for a doctor. This is how I heal. 

Some day I would like to fit the whole world into this room. 
 

         (previously published in New Verse News on 3/3/15)

Cat her i ne Wal d's chapbook, Di st ant , bur ned-out  st ar s, was publ i shed i n 2011 
(Fi ni shi ng Li ne Pr ess). She has publ i shed poems i n Amer i can Jour nal  of  

Nur si ng, Buddhi st  Poet r y Jour nal , Chr onogr am, Exi t  13, Fr i ends Jour nal , 
Mi ner va Ri si ng, J Jour nal , and The New Yor k Ti mes; she i s aut hor  of  The 

Resi l i ent  Wr i t er  (Per sea 2004) and a t r ansl at i on of  f i ct i on f r om t he Fr ench.
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Fingerpr ints 
Mariann Martland

They asked me why I was here and I told them
I didn?t know.
But I had some ideas, 

Like how a single word can take my breath
away, while reminding me how to breathe again. Like how
the miles that stand between us
hold me closer than the one touching my hand. Like
how a rainstorm sometimes reminds me
what sunshine feels like. 

You see, I was born on a knife edge, learning
to balance before I could stand. Always
knowing
I understood
more than a babe ever should, but playing catch
up on a swing set that pushed me
forward and back and repeat, repeat. 

I always thought that was how it must feel
to fly,
that must be where freedom lived, 

but I was just gripping the rope
that would tie a noose around my neck
if my hands slipped and I let go. 

I could never let go. 

I remember a night
when holding on felt a lot like                                                   
giving my body to a man
who showed me how
to create claw marks in each tear that fell. M y skin
burned beneath his fingerprints
as he marked his territory, and
it took me years to remember
this body is my own. 
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But I don?t recognise it anymore,
this body,
scarred and shaped out of every attempt I made
just to stay alive. 

It doesn?t match
the soul
soaring above it, trying
to outrun the stories I carry deep
in the marrow of my bones. 

Yet, sometimes, just sometimes,
when the world becomes
quiet
and my mind softens, and stops
running around the playground of my youth,
I begin
to recognise the sound of my heart as it starts
beating
in time
with the earth that
pulsates beneath my feet. 

And for a second, I am home.                                                           

They asked me why I was here and I told them
I didn?t know.
But I had some ideas. 

Mar i ann Mar t l and i s a wr i t er , pr i mar i l y f ocusi ng on abuse and t r auma, and t hei r  
i mpact s on her  ment al  heal t h, chr oni c i l l ness, gr i ef , l oss, l ove and l i f e.  

www.Mar i annMar t l and.com 

http://www.mariannmartland.com/
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What  I  Cal l  Hom e 

Carol Wills 

Not the two blue chair s 

in dai ly si lent conversation 

or  the books endlessly chatter ing 

to each other  on the shelves; 

 

Nor  the r efr igerator  ticking and gr inding 

away in the ki tchen, nor  the countless 

ghosts that star tle the night w ith bumps 

and rattles, bui lding webs of chance 

 

and memor y in al l  the corners. 

Not the gnomes and trol ls of loss 

and gain that crouch by the stair s. 

What I  cal l  home 

 

Is the fr ai l  bag of w ind and water  

I  am; the me that sleeps 

and dreams of my father , stubborn 

in death; my mother 's head, 

 

a bir dcage w ith an open door. 

That's what I  cal l  home. 

Car ol  Wi l l s i s r et i r ed and keepi ng busy wi t h vol unt eer  wor k. She made a 
car eer  out  of  wor ki ng f or  an al t er nat i ve newspaper  and st i l l  keeps a 
j our nal  and wr i t es whenever  and wher ever  i nspi r at i on st r i kes! 
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AUNT ELLA 

John Grey

There was, unsurpr isingly, 

no television in her  par lor. 

I f  she had her  way, 

she?d never  have to plug in anything ever. 

Her  famous monk?s table 

centered the room. 

Hassocks and gewgaw  cases 

orbi ted around i t. 

She offered me a chair  

and the smallest of spaces 

for  my feet. 

Framed photographs and ceramic souvenir s 

crowded the mantle 

of a f i r eplace that hadn?t been l i t in a centur y. 

An end-table held three vases, 

doi l ies and a pin-cushion doll . 

Yes, she had come dow n in the wor ld 

since her  husband died 

but a lot of the past 

made the tr ip w ith her. 

 

John Gr ey i s an Aust r al i an poet , US r esi dent . Recent l y publ i shed i n 
New Pl ai ns Revi ew, St i l l wat er  Revi ew and Bi g Muddy Revi ew wi t h 
wor k upcomi ng i n Loui si ana Revi ew, Col umbi a Col l ege Li t er ar y 
Revi ew and Spoon Ri ver  Poet r y Revi ew. 
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M y Roots 

Meygan Cox

I was 18 years old the first time my southern accent embarrassed me. 

It?s ?p-Eh-n?, someone corrected me. ?N ot p-In?. 

I can remember feeling uneducated, staring at a group of people who spoke just like me but  
didn?t say anything because we were taught not to correct our boss. 

I was 19 when I decided that I no longer wanted to live in the south. 

M oving to N ew York City to become a journalist became my calling, its voice echoing for me to 
pack everything I owned, aside from my country roots, and go to the big apple. 

I was 25 when I first went to N ew York City and 27 when I realized that, although it is a 
wondrous city full of possibilities, it?s not my city. 

I want barefoot summers, catching lightening bugs in a mason jar, making smores by the fire  
with my family as we gather around to tell ghost stories that have been passed down throughout 
the years. 

I need guitar pickin? on my back porch, listening to the sound of the cicadas, and neighbors who 
think nothing about me leaving the ?g? off my verbs. 

I love driving down the road and seeing someone wave. Perhaps I know them, perhaps I don?t.  
All I know is that mama taught me that the polite thing to do is to wave back and smile. I love 
sitting in the back of a pick-up truck, watching a movie at the drive-in, holding my husband?s 
hand and complaining about how expensive the tickets were. 

Give me mountains, give me streams that are cool and where the tadpoles tickle my feet. Give   
me the smell of fresh cut grass and rain because we all know there is nothing in this world like 
Tennessee rain. 

Give me holding doors for everyone, not just for the elderly; give me road trips; give me church; 
give me ?I?ll pray for you? and ?What can I do for you?? whenever I am in need. 

Like a tree, I will branch out and my flowers will bloom. I will explore what is above me and 
breathe in what is around me. I will expand and grow to my highest potential. 

But just like a tree, I?m rooted. Rooted to the southern soil; rooted to these Appalachian 
mountains. 

Give me my roots any day.  

Meygan Cox l i ves i n Br i st ol , Tennessee wi t h her  husband and t hr ee cat s. Her  home and 
Appal achi an cul t ur e ar e t he bi ggest  i nf l uences f or  her  wr i t i ng.  
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Som etim es 

Rebecca Milton 
 

Sometimes I long for the days 

when you were comatose; 

on those days you were safe. 

You were with people who knew 

how to care for you. 

You couldn't talk to us and, 

to be honest, 

in some ways I preferred it -  

because it was easier 

than having the same conversation 

over, and over 

and over. 

When you were in a coma 

I called every day, 

hoping for you to be strong enough 

to wake - 

but fearing that you were, too. 

N ow I'm afraid to call. 

I know what I will hear: 

he's been better at points, 

but now he's in another bad patch. 

We're hoping things will pick up. 

I know recovery doesn't work 

on a continuous line; 

I know you aren't just going 

to be cured. 

I remember what it is like 

to be sliding down a bank of sand 

scrabbling to get up 

putting in everything you have 

and going nowhere. 

I love you. 

But sometimes I wish 

we were back in the hospital 

and you were asleep 

and you were safe 

from everything; 

from yourself. 

Rebecca Mi l t on i s an aut hor  f r om Kent , Engl and who 
owes a l ar ge par t  of  her  ment al  wel l bei ng t o t he 

st or i es she has escaped i nt o over  t he year s. She wr i t es 
pr i mar i l y about  depr essi on, anxi et y, and magi c. 
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Choi r s

Joanne Kennedy Frazer

 

In late summer
as I pin laundr y
to a morning-l i t
backyard l ine
a cicada chorus
serenades
my sti l l  small wor ld. 

I ts song r ises
and fal ls
l ike the cal l  
and response
of an ancient l i tany. 

Long before monks?
antiphonal chants
echoed
w ithin cathedral walls, 

Cr ickets? hymns               
hummed along r iver  banks
as my grandmothers 
dr ied their  wash
atop sun-warmed rocks. 

(Fir st published in They Stood Alone Anthology, Fal l  2015.)

Joanne Kennedy Fr azer , a r et i r ed peace and j ust i ce di r ect or  and educat or  f or  
f ai t h-based or gani zat i ons, del i ght s i n expl or i ng t he ki nshi p among al l  cr eat i on 
t hr ough her  poet r y. Her  poet r y appear s i n t hr ee Ol d Mount ai n Pr ess? ant hol ogi es, 
i n Poet i c Por t i ons 2015 ant hol ogy, Soul -l i t  Jour nal  of  Spi r i t ual  Poet r y, Post car d 
Poems and Pr ose Magazi ne  She r esi des i n Dur ham, NC.
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gibbous m oon 

Mark Fisher

moonlight 

pours cool 

through great glass windows 

filling the room 

washing up against 

book filled shelves 

spilling out into 

shadowy corners 

with the ebb and flow 

of slow 

ancient tides 

that mark the 

waxing 

and waning of the dreams 

gathering dust 

Mar k A. Fi sher  i s a wr i t er , poet , and pl aywr i ght  l i vi ng i n Tehachapi , 
CA. Hi s poet r y has appear ed i n: Spect r um, Dr agon Poet  Revi ew, Al t adena 
Poet r y Revi ew, Penumbr a and ot her  pl aces. Hi s chapbook, dr i f t er , i s 
avai l abl e f r om Amazon. Hi s pl ays have appear ed on Cal i f or ni a st ages 
i n Pi ne Mount ai n Cl ub, Tehachapi , Baker sf i el d, and Haywar d. 
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Farewell to the H ouse 

Carol Lynn Stevenson Grellas

This is her spring of leaving the house, 

of packing her patience in cardboard boxes.  

Farewell to the fortress that battled the dark 

and roofed every grief till morning seeped in.  

So long to the cherry blossoms bursting in 

bloom that cover high grass in a shroud of snow. 

This is her spring of leaving the house, of reading 

old letters lodged deep within drawers, sealed 

with wax on envelopes broken, a vellum of psalms 

and handwritten sorrows a lifetime ago. 

Goodbye to the statue Assumption of M ary 

whose arms are raised high toward a diminishing  

heaven, where blackbirds perch between 

death and flying whose tiny sojourns proffer a wish. 

This is her spring of leaving the house, of missing 

the hard-scape that burned beneath bones  

from barefoot walking into that good night, 
through backyard graves and bracken-thick beds,  

where she planted chrysanthemums and childhood 

pets; praying for beginnings and endings of things. 

 

(previously published book, H asty N otes in no Particular Order 

Car ol  Lynn St evenson Gr el l as i s an awar d wi nni ng wr i t er . She i s 
an ei ght -t i me Pushcar t  nomi nee as wel l  as a f our -t i me Best  of  t he 
Net  nomi nee. cl gr el l aspoet r y.com 
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Portrait  of a Fam ily Vacation 
(After the Closing)
Margot Brown

M y brother- in- law reads his novel 

beneath the lanai.  A Heineken bottle weeps 

on a wicker table by his side. 

He lounges there, self-declared, impenetrable. 

Across the air a puzzle bakes 

in progress ?  while Beau, 

the expression of my sister?s family 

tableau ?  dreams, chasing pink pelicans. 

N othing is more perfect than when 

 

her Catahoolie Leopard dog speaks 

for everyone.  I reach for my PC, 

much as the moon pulls the tide 

to its cratered sea.  I cannot

change the draw, yet I don?t feel 

part of this picture anymore. 

M y mother moans from her grave in Chatham. 

Mar got  Br own mi gr at ed f r om Massachuset t s t o t he Mi dwest  t o at t end 
Mar quet t e Uni ver si t y. Decades l at er , cl eansed of  her  Bost on accent , 
she st i l l  mi sses t he ocean and compensat es by put t i ng t oo much sal t  
on her  f ood. Her  debut  chapbook, Leave of  Absence, was publ i shed i n 
2011 by Pi nk Pet t i coat  Pr ess, and i ncl udes her  poem, Si nce Sext on, 
whi ch was nomi nat ed f or  a Pushcar t  Pr i ze. 
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T he M ayflower Ger iatr ic H om e 

Kim Hambright 

I am not afraid of death 

is what I tell myself 

when I see funerals on T V         

after all 

so many beautiful people 

paved the way 

for the rest of us?  

            that is what I tell myself 

before the serpent air gags me

when I visit my grandmother 

once a week. This week 

it?s been three 

She sits in a padded chair 

hiding the bowl her guardian angel 

packed for her before I arrived?  

          with bloodshot eyes 

and a crooked smile

 of someone else?s teeth 

she suspends fading to warn me?  

            mouth open 

            a mute scream 

snakes hissing within her 

maybe death is not for me 

  

Ki m Hambr i ght  i s a Fl or i da-based poet  pur sui ng an MFA wi t h Chat ham Uni ver si t y. She 
enj oys bl oggi ng f or  The Four t h Ri ver  and sear chi ng f or  t he wor l d's best  t i r ami su. 
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Tuesdays &  Thur sdays

Rick Blum 

 

I t?s cal led occupational therapy, though at my age             
i t?s unclear  exactly what occupation I?m expending 
muscle-w renching effor ts to prepare for. I f  there were  

an employer  looking for  a gimpy geezer  to hoist                    
48 miniature pieces of plastic fr ui t w i th a pair  of tongs, 
and drop them ? sor ted by color  or  type ? into a sectioned

pie plate, then I?m their  guy. I f  someone wants to pay me 
to squeeze-and-hold a palm-sized ball  25 times                    
w i th each hand, I?m more than able. I?m also good at  

tw isting a r ibbed, r ubber  rol ler  four  di f ferent ways; 
sticking tiny pegs into i tsy-bi tsy holes and removing them 
l ickety-spl i t; cur l ing a f ive-pound dumbbell 

w i thout sw inging my arms; f inding, by touch only,             
a var iety of doohickeys concealed in a black cloth bag; 
and busting a dozen wheelchair  push-ups.  

What I?m not good at is walking, or  r emember ing                  
what my w ife asked me to do after  lunch, or  making i t 
through an enti r e afternoon w ithout closing my eyes,   

i f  only for  ten minutes ? or  accepting that l i fe r ecedes              
in the manner  it chooses, not as imagined in youthful 
exuberance, when expending effor t was effor tless. 

 

 
Ri ck Bl um has been wr i t i ng humor ous essays and poet r y f or  mor e t han 
25 year s dur i ng st i nt s as a ni ght cl ub owner , hi gh-t ech manager , 
mar ket  r esear ch mogul  and, most  r ecent l y, al t er  kaker . Hi s wr i t i ngs 
have appear ed i n Humor  Ti mes, Bost on Li t er ar y Magazi ne, The Sat i r i st , 
and The Bost on Gl obe Sunday Magazi ne, among ot her s.
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As coin-shaped slabs 

of cotechino, sausage 

stuffed w ith fatback, pork 

r ind bulge when boi led 

through no ar t of their  ow n, 

let the lenticchie fal l  

between fork tines 

l ike no one?s fault. Call   

i t prosper i ty, the luck 

of being round we  

have so much of 

& so many lack. 

Cotechino, a seasoned pork sausage, is boiled, sliced, and served with lentils. In Italian  
tradition, eating the coin-shaped sausage with lentils on New Year?s Day will bring prosperity. 

Capodanno

Hilary Sideris 

Hi l ar y Si der i s's l at est  book i s The I ncl i nat i on t o Make Waves (Bi g Wonder f ul  Pr ess 
2016. ) She l i ves i n Br ookl yn and wor ks f or  The Ci t y Uni ver si t y of  New Yor k.  
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H ow I  Becam e Am er ican 

Lisa Eve Cheby

Though I study all you left 
I will never know why you chose
a raspberry bush for the corner of our garden,
or this passport and this world tour, 
 
where you waited behind 
their rifle. Was it better than the mule 
behind the bent backed Korean 
whose plow overturned cracked mud,
brown as your skin and his, 

the skin you were sent to protect?  Did you refuse 

to shed tears for the home you gave up, 
that you might never visit, and hope 
one day in their uniform you would fit? 

You lit a cigarette to kill regret, 
remember your good luck. 
In town waited whiskey and Claudette,  

who, Korean, not French, trilled
her sax. It wasn?t mother's milk on the tongue, 
still a lullaby sooths 

the memory  

of M aria, perhaps?  From letters you wrote, I excavate 
all that you missed:             
            Hungary, the camps, M agyar ? the intimacy                          
            of te (you) versus maga (you).  
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Li sa Cheby's poems, essays, and r evi ews appear  i n j our nal s such as The Rumpus, 
Ghost  Town, Rol e/ Reboot , Ti dal  Basi n Revi ew, and t he ant hol ogi es Dr awn t o Mar -
vel , and The Bur den of  Li ght . Poems f r om her  chapbook, Love Lessons f r om Buf f y 
t he Vampi r e Sl ayer  (Danci ngGi r l Pr ess, 2015) wer e r ecent l y f eat ur ed i n The 
War dr obe?s Best  Dr essed Ser i es.  l i sacheby.wor dpr ess.com

I translate your advice on how to be
American: show ambition, learn a trade, and spend all you earn ?  

because there is nothing better to do, 
single, alone,                                                                           
                                                 but to roam 
this world, made smaller by your letter, 
and wish for one to call home.  

http://lisacheby.wordpress.com
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DEAR SUKI : NUMBER TWELVE 

Lana Bella

Dear  Suki : Mojave Deser t, June 7th, 

your  scorched feet str eaked patterns 

on my red-sun thighs, but I , who had 

always born evidences of r ain sinking 

l ike god's pale tear s over  this deser t, 

took to dress your  smooth obsidian 

hair  w i th the enti r e ci ty at the noon 

hour  heaved above and around us l ike  

a graveyard. You broached through                 

the air , into the heat of ever y second,  

upward the salty seams of sky's w inged  

buds pressing cal l igraphy on skin, easy 

and sl ick. My eyes crossed the vacuous 

f loor  whose music was nei ther  r equiem 

nor  sonata, yet i t ner ved me through

your  sir ens of aubade more f luted than

any deser t bluebir d, r eleased, smoldered 

in the cusp of the ear , unti l  my mind's eyes 

have alr eady spent a l i fetime looking back. 

   

(previously published w ith Red Bird Chapbooks) 

A Pushcar t  nomi nee, Lana Bel l a i s an aut hor  of  t wo chapbooks, Under  My Dar k (Cr i si s 
Chr oni cl es Pr ess, 2016) and Adagi o (Fi ni shi ng Li ne Pr ess, f or t hcomi ng), has had poet r y and 
f i ct i on f eat ur ed wi t h over  300 j our nal s. She r esi des i n t he US and t he coast al  t own of  Nha 
Tr ang, Vi et nam, wher e she i s a mom of  t wo f ar -t oo-cl ever -f r ol i csome i mps. 

https://www.facebook.com/Lana-Bella-789916711141831/
https://www.facebook.com/Lana-Bella-789916711141831/
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Deser t  Shack

Christine Beck

 

Since there's only sand 

and tumble brush 

no dr iveway, no address, 

              forget your  GPS.  

Since there's no front door , 

no need to knock, no bell  to r ing, 

since no one knows you'r e here, 

              walk r ight in. 

 

Since there?s no yard, 

no f lowers, grass, or  tr ees 

no prair ie dogs, no r ed-tai led hawks, 

            let your  ear s attune to bees 

Since i t?s deser ted, 

make i t a home for  harbingers-- 

             the dead, who rustle in the underbrush 

             their  words tuned to the w ind, impossible 

                          to understand 

Gaze out from broken w indows 

let your  eyes adjust to lonely 

             let your  hair  tangle in the breeze 

             let your  spir i ts thrum and rassle, 

                           hang them from the eaves.  

Chr i st i ne Beck hol ds an MFA i n cr eat i ve wr i t i ng and t eaches poet r y as 
an adj unct . She i s t he cur r ent  Poet  Laur eat e of  West  Har t f or d and 
Poet r y Edi t or  of  The Per ch. www.Chr i st i neBeck.net . 

http://www.christinebeck.net/
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WH AT  H APPEN S WH EN  YOUR PAREN T S FIGH T  

Nupur Doshi 

Your sharp ears catch every sound, 

But you don?t need a good auditory canal 

To hear when your father is 

H itting and spitting and slapping the woman 

Who gave birth to you. The scene paints a 

Picture of the beach; the way the waves 

Storm upon the calm sand, 

Crashing, frothing, descending like a murderer, 

Pulling away a part of the grit?s dignity as it 

Recedes. You can hear the waves in your 

Eardrum, ringing like the tide 

Even though you reside in the Sahara. 

 

Nupur  Doshi  i s a t eenage gi r l  who possesses a deep passi on f or  wr i t i ng. She i s 
of t en awed by t he beaut i es of  sci ence when i t  i s out si de t he t ext books she 
never  opens. She can al so be f ound on Wat t pad @bundl edchaos. 
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Silent Witnesses 

Edilson Afonso Ferreira 

It is common our disputes about this and that. 

Really, almost daily, we are at opposite sides. 

Friends say we are not well-settled a couple, 

and so misjudgment, I know, hurt us equally. 

In the deeps of night, standing awake in bed, 

I look at you asleep and feel all friends? error. 

Who would bear testimony of us, I ask myself. 

Walls and roofs by sure know our inmost life 

but they do not speak, are invalid witnesses.

I ask them if just to me would they say of us.  

They say of our confronts, furies, rough words 

and revilements but also remember hugs and 

hot kisses. Likewise, remember have listened      

some words like it is cold out, dear, wear your 

coat or don?t be late, darling; some little things 

only beloved ones are capable to. 

They say we are at hard and arduous a battle,   

on pursuing, although scarce, a bit of true love.  

They also say to keep the route and fear nothing. 

Tiles and bricks, indeed, they are; but perceive, 

unlike our best friends, the very plot of the play. 

 

(first published in TWJ Magazine, October 2014) 

Mr . Fer r ei r a, 73, i s a Br azi l i an poet  who wr i t es i n Engl i sh r at her  t han Por t uguese, 
havi ng been publ i shed i n venues l i ke Ri ght  Hand Poi nt i ng, The Lake, The St ar e?s Nest , 
and many ot her s. He l i ves i n a smal l  t own (For mi ga (MG) wi t h wi f e, t hr ee sons and a 
gr anddaught er  and i s t r yi ng t o publ i sh hi s f i r st  Poet r y Book, wi t h about  70 poems, 
by t he comi ng year  of  2017.    
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Jeanni e E. Rober t s wr i t es, dr aws and pai nt s, and of t en phot ogr aphs 
her  nat ur al  sur r oundi ngs. Her  f our t h book, Romp and Cer emony, a 
f ul l -l engt h poet r y col l ect i on, i s f or t hcomi ng f r om Fi ni shi ng Li ne 
Pr ess. www.j r cr eat i ve.bi z.

At  Hom e w i th  Em i ly 

Jeannie Roberts

  

With sylvan voice, the echo of Ear th caresses 

fern, encir cles cedar , surges between the stems  

and stalks of woodlands' hem. Exuberance hums 

where chorus of understor y tw ines and tangles  

toward the unfettered ful lness of pine, and f loor 's 

mossy musings rol l ick as stump's carnival  

of decay sways to the r ising songs of l i fe. 

 Into the glory of the light and air and sunshine, 

Ear th's sti r r ings car r y my soul, nour ish my being, 

extend rhythm as my hand paints w ith r epeated 

pulse, and I 'm reminded of you? ardently 

creating, expressing, venerating the workings 

of God. 

       

Feel this growth, the surging upward, this expansion, the pulsing life, all working with      
the same idea, the same urge to express the God in themselves . . . So, artist, you too from  
the deeps of your soul, down among dark and silence, let your roots creep forth, gaining  
strength . . . Draw deeply from the good nourishment of the earth but rise into the glory      
of the light and air and sunshine. 

 ? Emily Car r , "Hundreds and Thousands," in  The Complete Writings of Emily Carr, p. 676

http://www.jrcreative.biz/
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Song of Reiki 

Terri Hadley Ward

I have always wanted to be here, dancing with you 

in the sunshine, wild field of your soul, 

rainbow fire as your eyes open and your heart awakens 

to the peace and love that is your birthright, 

your true home. 

I have always wanted to be here, waiting in the third heaven 

for you to arrive, silvered tears and newborn wonder, 

praying for the spark, the moment your soul recognizes my smile, 

and you remember the truth forgotten, 

and call me beloved. 

I have always wanted to fold around you 

this golden love, as you gaze into eternity 

where the flame of your reflection shines and dances 

forever in my eyes. 

I have always wanted to be here, 

radiant in your smile, 

river of light flowing love through your hands, 

pouring healing into the pain and darkness, 

guiding you home?  

returning you to love. 

 

Ter r i  Hadl ey War d i s a poet  and ar t i st  who gai ns i nspi r at i on f r om t he sacr ed 
f emi ni ne and f r om bei ng i n nat ur e. Her  poems have appear ed i n The Gr eensi l k 
Jour nal , The MOON magazi ne, When Women Waken, The Magnol i a Revi ew, 
St umpt own Publ i shi ng?s Mount ai n I nk, and Sage Woman.
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Leaving K ashm ir

Diana Engel 
                                                                             

M ay twilight, 
steaming dishes of Rogan Josh. 
Sudden gunshots 
sprayed my house, 
thunder split the walls. 
N o time to think or gather, 
we fled.  

Fading into distance-- 
Sind Valley framed by H imalayas, 
Indus river where we splashed in summer, 
trees climbed to eat apples 
in the fall. 

N ow, each day in Delhi?s concrete walls, 
we begin again with prayers and scripture. 
I teach my children H indi. 
We eat Yakhni with lavas, 
our unleavened bread. 

Sometimes when I pray, 
kneeling in my bedroom, 
my hands streaked with dirt kept from Kashmir, 
I am home again, 
walking through the orchards.   

Though the apple trees 
are gone 
and my house ashes, 
the Sind Valley sings 
in my mind. 
Terrorists never silence its Wanvun. 
 
The earth of Kashmir 
sacred on our hands, 
the water of the Indus 
to drink for memory. 

As a wr i t i ng t eacher , Di ana Engel  del i ght s i n usi ng poet r y t o gr ow t he 
i nner  sel f . Her  ver se has appear ed i n Vi sual  Poet r y Wal k 2016, The 

Gat her i ng, Wi l d Goose Poet r y Revi ew, Open t o I nt er pr et at i on, 
Wor dwor ks, and f i r e & chocol at e .
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Spir its in the Ceil ing 

Charles Halsted

?Martha! We were pals long before your fame,                           
How I wish my beaux had been like yours!?  

H allucinating? I ask the hospice nurse, 
Is this the last stage of dying? 
N o, she says, they?re her long lost friends 
Returned to dance in the ceiling. 
She?s getting ready to go 
To their constant party 
In that space between the stars
And all the molecules of life.  

A small cardboard box holds 
Gray ash and tiny white pieces 
Of her one hundred year old bones, 
Gritty but easy to sift through our fingers. 
We mix her remains in with the soil, 
Of a brittle young quince with orange buds,
Far above the blue-green sea and granite shore, 
Where gulls and breaking spray flash white in the sun, 
The never-ceasing to and fro of crashing waves, 
The constant refrain to her world.  

We water the quince before walking away. 

Char l es Hal st ed i s a r et i r ed emer i t us pr of essor  of  medi ci ne at  UC Davi s. Hi s educat i on 
i ncl udes BA St anf or d 1958 and sever al  r ecent  on-l i ne St anf or d poet r y cl asses. 
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I  Am  You Now
Mackenzie Dwyer

Gaze

tossed right  & to you

by the glass door,

wearing some jacket

you?ve

not worn near me before.

It flatters your frame,

this jacket does,

as the sushi roll flatters

the toothpick.

 
                                                                                                                                           

  Your eyes:

fixed on mine

too late.

Your trim lips

not quite together.

If I were anyone but

one of us

I?d want to laugh almost,

you shouldn?t

have worn that jacket,

it suits you not.

Six hours more

& I?ve halted on some

street corner. Down

my neck

start pouring tears

because you shouldn?t

have worn that jacket

&

because you did.Mackenzi e Dwyer 's wor k t hi s year  has gar ner ed r egi onal  
Schol ast i c Ar t  & Wr i t i ng Awar ds r ecogni t i on and 
accept ances f or  publ i cat i on i n el even l i t er ar y out l et s. 
She i s a hi gh school  st udent  i n Massachuset t s. 
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FEATURED PHOTOGRAPHER
Special appreciat ion and acknowledgement  to our featured 

photographer who contributed the photos in this issue. 

Benjamin ?Benji? Anderson is madly in love with the 
arts and is an avid collector of new experiences. Benji 
was first  introduced to his love through music. As a 
child he quickly discovered that music had myst ical 
powers and could transport his soul to far away places. 
As Benji?s relat ionship with music grew he began to 
develop a deep appreciat ion for words, and their 
ability to engage his imaginat ion and construct new 
worlds.  

Over the years Benji?s love expanded to include all of 
the fine and preforming arts. He played in bands, sang 
in choirs, formed Hip Hop groups, wrote poems, 
preformed in plays, doodled and sketched, captured 
moments through photograph and had even been 

spotted dancing once or twice. It  has been, and remains Benji?s love of, and part icipat ion in the 
arts that has given his life meaning.  

Current ly, Benji?s love finds its greatest manifestat ion in his work with Seatt le area youth. 
There, he directs a program that provides a safe-space for youth to find their love ? through 
community building, establishing healthy relat ionships and crit ical self-reflect ion ? within a 
framework of social just ice and cultural awareness. 

 

To experience more of Benji?s art  or commission a piece, contact him at andbenji@gmail.com, 
or connect via Instagram. 

mailto:andbenji@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/benjipnewton/
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Poet r y | Cr eat i ve Nonf i ct i on | Phot ogr aphy

announci ng

 submi ssi on t hemes f or  2017:

 Jan.  1- 31  Resi st ance Jul y 1- 31 Remember  

 Apr i l  1- 30 Sur r ender  Oct .  1- 31 Endi ngs 

Pl ease r ead gui del i nes on our  websi t e at  
www. snapdr agonj our nal . com/ submi t .  Submi ssi ons onl y t hr ough 

Submi t t abl e.  We accept  pr evi ousl y publ i shed mat er i al .  

http://www.snapdragonjournal.com/submit
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I n i nt r oduct i ons bet ween pr evi ousl y unacquai nt ed peopl e, there are a few  questions that 

w i l l  l ikely be asked, almost as a matter  of obl igation. ?What do you do?? is one. ?Where are you 
from?? is another. And then perhaps a question is asked about the weather  ? usually in the form 
of a complaint or  a compliment as to i ts agreeableness or  lack thereof.

 

I  am seldom enthusiastic about introductions. I  f ind most of them vague, i f  not altogether  
tedious. Conversations about what you do ?for  a l iving? tend to be monotonous, and when was 
the last time you had a tr uly compell ing discussion about the weather? The second question, 
?Where are you from?? though ordinar i ly a per fectly f ine thing to ask a person, often leaves me 
anxious, r eady to explain a mouthful where most people might only say a word or  two ? a tow n 
or  ci ty, a state, or  perhaps a countr y. 

When people ask where I?m from, I?m reminded of the impor tance of home, and how  home can 
be a complicated thing. I f  I  am shor t on time or  do not w ish to go into detai ls, or  am simply 
feel ing cheeky that day ? and I often feel cheeky ? I r espond w ith, ?Ever ywhere and nowhere.? If  
I  w ish to engage them in a br ief conversation, I  might say, ?I was born in Niger ia but I  r ecently 
l ived in?  (The name of the last place I r ecently l ived).? These days, that ?recently l ived place? is 
Chicago, where I left for  New  York City a few  months ago. I  love New  York because many who 
call  i t home, tend to cal l  somewhere else home too. But I  digress. 

Once in a whi le in these uninspir ing introductions, someone insists on asking more questions 
about where I?m from. I explain that I  am Niger ian by bir th and culture, but l ived away from i t 
for  most of my l i fe as a ?thir d-culture kid? ? which is what you cal l  al l  kids who grow  up in 
cultures outside of their  parents? ow n, and usually in a few  places. Then I mention that I?ve l ived 
in the United States since leaving for  univer si ty at 16 going on 17, and have stayed ever  since. 
I t?l l  be nine years soon ? sl ightly more than a thir d of my l i fe. 

The stor y, as I?m told from time to time, is fascinating. I  can never  qui te appreciate that 
view point. Leaving where you are cur rently to go to a new  place, and staying for  a time and 
bui lding a l i fe, and then moving on to do the same thing somewhere else, is not par ticular ly 
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exceptional or  out of the ordinar y. According to histor y 
and anthropology, people have been doing i t since people 
have existed.  

I  can tel l  however , that some people are intr igued by the 
concept of not being from one place in par ticular , or  being 
from many places in general. At times, I  am even told i t 
makes me interesting. I  often r espond that i f  anyone 
deser ves credi t for  this ?accomplishment,? i t?s mostly my 
parents. They moved their  l ives and l ivel ihoods across 
countr ies and did so w ith chi ldren and obligations. Single, 
w i th few , i f  any permanent obl igations, and cur ious of the 
wor ld and i ts people, for  me, moving whi le young seems 
l ike the per fectly ordinar y thing to do when one is the 
sl ightest bi t pr ivi leged, and even just mi ldly determined. 
No matter  how  much effor t is involved in willingly moving to a place ? that is to say, not out of 
necessi ty, self-preser vation, or  fear  ? and despite the di f f iculty one encounter s to stay in that 
place, pr ivi lege plays i ts role.   

Sti l l , as we continue fur ther  in these introductor y conversations, someone might insist, ?But 
where do you cal l  home?? For  the sake of avoiding existential conversations w ith per fect 
str angers ? which I am told is an impoli te thing to do ? I often simply say, ?Niger ia.? I explain,  
?I was born there, my parents l ive there again now , and i t?s how  I identi fy.? But ever y once in a 
whi le, when I meet a str anger , who, l ike me, disl ikes mundane introductions and wants to get 
to the hear t of the matter s even w ith other  per fect str angers, I  confess that i t is an infer ior  
outlook to consider  that one person can or  should only choose one place as home. After  al l , 
what is home other  than a place that makes sense, and w ith people who tr y to know  you? 

The tr uth that I  don?t often tel l  is that Niger ia is home, but l ike any nation, i t is an imagined 
community, and this is especial ly tr ue when one?s fr aterni ty and aff i l iation to i ts people took 
place outside of i ts borders. This is my stor y. Then there are the poli tical phi losophies I str uggle 
w ith as a postcolonial Afr ican, as to how  much I want my identi ty located in 
European-constructed borders, and how  much weight in identi ty enti r ely I  w ish to give to the 
poli tical ly violent creation know n as the nation-state. 

Few  l iving today chose their  borders or  the histor y that accompanies these borders. But in the 
case of Afr icans today, a generation or  two removed from colonization, we are l iving ? I am 
l iving ? w ith the r epercussions of a for ced identi ty. What do I mean? I mean by al l  accounts I 
am Afr ican, and unlike some Afr icans in Diaspora, I  know  my ethnici ty, histor y, and language, 
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but sti l l  in manner , in know ledge, and in inf luence, my 
Africanness mimics a cer tain kind of Europeanness, a 
cer tain kind of Westernness. The str uggle of the modern 
Afr ican is what to do w ith this imposing tr uth. 

Indeed, Niger ia is home and i t is my choice to cal l  i t home. 
But given the tr uths of the nation i tself , and the 
consequences of i ts histor y that sti l l  bear  too close a 
distance to the present, cal l ing i t home is a complicated 
thing. Then there is my time away from i t. Leaving as a 
chi ld of four  and something, always r esponding to, 
?Where are you from?? w ith ?Niger ia? but actually never  
know ing what that r eal ly means. Yes, Niger ia is my home 

but I  must confess than in manner , know ledge, and inf luence, i t is also a place that feels 
foreign.   

But I  have been and am truly foreign in other  places, most notably in Botswana where I spent 
a great deal of my chi ldhood, and in the United States where I have mostly l ived since my late 
teens. Both countr ies are especial ly impor tant because I l ived in each longer  than in the 
countr y of my bir th. Today, I  sti l l  work to r econci le my chi ldhood relationship to Botswana. 

Looking into the past is always a multi faceted endeavor. Moreover , memor y, as psychologists 
tel l  us, is a f ictional concept. In the movie Her, for  example, we are told that, ?The past is just a 
stor y we tel l  our selves.? And my stor y of Botswana is that whi le i t was also home, I never  felt 
l ike I completely belonged. Chi ldhood, though f i l led w ith many wonder ful memor ies, was also 
f i l led w ith memor ies of xenophobia. Xenophobia is a great anti thesis to any exper ience of 
home a person tr ies to obtain. I t has always made me sl ightly ashamed to confess that another  
Afr ican countr y ? even w ith our  common str uggle of borders and mimicr y and postcolonial 
creation of identi ty ? made me feel less at home than some non-Afr ican spaces. Sti l l , Botswana, 
I  r econci le, was home. But w ithout know ing i t at the time, i t was my f i r st r eal education in 
understanding that homes needn?t be permanent. 

The United States, where I have become an adult, where I choose to l ive, and where I want to 
l ive, is now  also my home. But the United States is an enigma. Because of i ts histor y of 
immigration, and because of my pr ivi lege in easi ly assimi lating in the countr y due to 
language, adaptabi l i ty, and famil iar i ty w ith culture, I  feel at home here. Yet between my 
blackness and Afr icanness, and the r eali ty that I  am neither  a ci tizen nor  a permanent 
r esident, but r ather  a ?legal al ien? ? a formalized reminder  by the nation-state that you are 
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indeed not at home ? I am also always an outsider  looking in. I  have no claim to this countr y 
according to the bureaucracy of the nation-state. I t may be unlikely to happen w ithout 
justi f ied cause, but for  r easons foul or  fair , I  could, in theor y, be asked to leave at any time, or  
have to leave for  one bureaucratic r eason or  another. I t wouldn?t matter  to the nation-state 
that this place, even in al l  my foreignness, is a place that makes sense, and w ith people who 
tr y to know  me. And where would I be r eturned? Niger ia. That home I know  by bir th and by 
Diaspora and identi ty, but a place ? and I str uggle to admit this ? that feels even more foreign 
than the ones I cannot claim.   Now  I am not so masochistic as to bel ieve that I  am a woman 
w ithout a countr y ? I ?have? a countr y, perhaps even several in some sense. I  have ci ties and 
tow ns that I  cal l  home. I have spaces and places and people that always make me feel l ike I 
can come and come back to ? as home. But I  am also a woman who knows, thankful ly, that 
home is a complicated idea, and that this idea, though str ange and even ter r i fying, is a good, 
beauti ful thing. 

By r ef lecting upon my si tuation, by continuing to r ead and explore the wor ld extensively, and 
by obser ving culture and people closely, I  know  something else too that other s may not know , 
or  may simply be afr aid to admit: most of the time, wherever  you are, you are alr eady home. 

It is a fr ightening notion, isn?t i t? People leave home. They get away from home. They think of 
home. They miss home. They long for home. People are homesick. They return home. But 
r arely, i t seems, do people ever  have the courage to always and alr eady be at home. 

If  home is indeed a place that makes sense w ith people who tr y to know  you, then in some 
places, i t w i l l  be easy to feel l ike a tr aveler , a str anger. But i t is also tr ue that i f  you tr avel 
enough you w i l l  f ind more than one place that makes sense and you might meet several 
people who can know  you. Therefore, I  wager  that home can be al l  these things at once: a 
place that you came from, a place that you are going, and the place you are now  ? even i f  only 
you can constr uct the meaning of this place, and you are the only one there who tr uly 
understands yourself . I  have found that this r eal ization of home is not just a means of sur vival 
in the wor ld, or  in a col lection of ci r cumstances that come together  to make you feel foreign, 
or  even just lonely. This r eal ization is also an or igin of fr eedom. 

If  we release our  attachments to home as a permanent place, and think of i t as al l  the 
temporar y places and people which inspir e a connection, home becomes this spectacular  
thing that we can love fr eely, and give of our selves w ithout r eser vation and expectations. We 
can be at home in places and w ith people that don?t belong to us. We can stay for  a whi le. We 
can leave. We can choose home, and sometimes we can feel chosen by a home, despite i ts 
founding and imper fections. We can be home where we are, and we can take home w ith us; 
we are home. 
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Home, you see, is less of an enti ty and more an act of courage to f ind and form one?s self  in 
any place. Add to that the courage to be found and formed by that place. At least that is what 
my cir cumstances and choices have taught me. That is why these days, I  choose to always and 
always alr eady be at home. I l ive in the space between a native and a foreigner , committed but 
not immorally attached, and enjoying and endur ing the temporar iness of i t al l ; fr ee to stay and 
to bui ld a l i fe, but fr ee to move on and continue a l i fetime?s journey, and accepting of whether  
home is and w i l l  be a matter  of choice, or  whether  i t becomes the consequence of 
ci r cumstance. 

One day, w ith grand conviction, I  hope to explain this al l  to a room ful l  of per fect str angers 

Kovi e Bi akol o i s a mul t i cul t ur al i sm schol ar  and cul t ur e wr i t er  
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dur i ng t he t i me of  Googl e Maps. 
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The ski es wer e cal m 
t he ni ght  t he t r ee f el l . 
The oak just gave up i ts 
roots after  a heavy r ain, as 
i f  in a sigh. 

THUD. The explosion 
shook the house to the 
studs. As a thundercloud of 
white dust whooshed dow n 
the hallway, I  r aced the ten 
steps through my off ice 
and bedroom. 

?Tyler !? I slammed 
the bedroom door  shut 
behind me and scanned up 
and dow n my six-foot tal l  
son standing in the 
hallway, a nur se tr iaging 
an emergency. ?Are you al l  
r ight?? 

He nodded, and I 
sl ipped past him to look for  
anything out of place in his 
room. Thank God, I  
murmured, and then 
announced, ?A tr ee must 
have fal len on Brennan?s 
room!? 

I had feared i t for  an 
enti r e year , ever  since last 
summer  when we had to 
cut dow n two tr ees, one of 
them a grandfather ly bur r  
oak that had held i ts 
central place in our  
backyard for  more than a 
centur y. With ever y 
thunderstorm, I r an into 
the back bedroom ? 
Brennan?s room - to get a 
bir ds-eye view  of the 
dir ection the tr ees were 
bow ing in the w ind. 

As the dust settled, 
Tyler  and I squinted into 
his older  brother?s 
bedroom. Brennan had 
been home, sleeping in his 
bed, exactly one month 
ear l ier. I  held my breath to 
avoid inhaling the 
sheetrock dust. I t smelled 
l ike fr eshly chopped wood 
chips. We saw  no f lames, 
no f i r e, and no visible tr ee. 
Amazingly, one cei l ing 
l ight f l icked on, even 

though i t dangled in 
midair. Yellowed insulation 
hung dow n from roof to 
f loor , layered l ike wafer  
cookies between huge 
wooden beams. Chunks of 
cei l ing and orphaned w ir es 
dangled uncer tainly. The 
only thing in i ts usual place 
was the stuffed dog 
spraw led out on the 
br ightly colored duvet. 
?Boagsie? was the bigger  
than l i fe-size yel low  lab 
buddy that my husband 
and I had won in our  f i r st 
Chi ldhood Cancer  Kids 
Fund auction. His nose and 
big f loppy ears peeked out 
from collapsed cei l ing ti les, 
and i t looked as i f  he was 
star ing at the mass 
destr uction. Broken glass 
and lamp shards crunched 
under  my f l ip-f lops as I 
backed out of the room, 
stepping over  Lee Chi ld 
and Calvin and Hobbs 
books and sheetrock 
stubble. I t was 11:45 pm. 

By Janice Post- White
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As I f l ipped off  the l ight, the darkness outside engulfed the bedroom. 

Sometimes i t takes a tr ee on a house to wake us up to the inevi tabi l i ty of change.  

We had added the bedroom on to our  home twenty-four  years ago, when our  f i r st 
son was born. 

?It?s l ike the tr eehouse I had as a kid,? the contractor  said proudly as we stood 
together  on the burnished oak f loor  of the second stor y addition to our  home. I 
imagined my son, then nine weeks old, grow ing up in a tr eehouse bedroom. I slow ly 
scanned the room. Out of the east w indow , the maple tr ee ? the one that always turned 
br ight orange and yel low  in the fal l  - hung l ike an umbrella over  the stone patio. I  
watched two squir r els chase each other  out the fur thest branching arm. A long leap 
and they could be in his room. The south view  scanned the steep slope of the back yard, 
where age-old oak, elm, and hackber r y tr ees shaded the hi l l , al low ing only enough sun 
for  native Minnesotan shrubs, grasses, and goldenrod to wave in the gentle summer  
breeze. The egress w indow  was big enough to jump out of in an emergency and was the 
safest second stor y exi t. What I  l iked most, however , was how  the afternoon sun 
str eamed through the tr iple-w ide west w indow , spanning the enti r e dormer  and 
bestow ing a br ight, cheer y feel to the back of our  house. 

I  spent hours nursing and rocking my son to sleep, singing Joannie Bar tel 
lul labies and reading Goodnight Moon and If You Give a Mouse a Cookie. He napped in 
br ight sunlight, waking w ith a smi le and giggle. 

When he was three, his cr ib migrated to his baby brother?s room dow n the hall , 
and a ful l-size bed nestled into the dormer  beneath the expanse of w indow. We would 
l ie together  and read books and talk about si l ly things and ser ious musings, sometimes 
unti l  the moon levi tated above the backyard hi l l . 

What I  didn?t know  then was that even a tr eehouse bedroom, w ith i ts egress 
w indow , warming sunshine, and vibrant l i fe al l  around, couldn?t shelter  us from l i fe?s 
storms. 

When he was four -and-a-half  years old, on a 
cold, gray Januar y day, Brennan lay cur led on his side 
on cr isp, white paper  cover ing the tal l , oak examining 
table at the pediatr ician?s off ice dow n the str eet. I  
stood beside him, massaging the pain in his legs, 
waiting. 

The door  latch cl icked. The pediatr ician walked 
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in, sighed, and said, ?He has leukemia.? Just l ike that. No hesi tancy, no pause. He was 
sure.             

?Which kind?? I asked, know ing that i t mattered. 

?A.L.L,? he r eplied. The more tr eatable type. 

I  nodded at the answer , pretending that my exper ience as a cancer  nur se might 
save my son. 

After  getting dir ections to ?go home, pack a bag,? I l i f ted my son off  the table 
that was tal ler  than he was, my hands almost cir cl ing his slender  tor so. With his feet 
f i rmly planted on the f loor , he sl ipped his hand in mine as I opened the door  into the 
dark, nar row  hallway. I  took a deep breath as we exi ted the l i fe we knew. 

That night he lay dwar fed in the hospital bed, his r ed and black Mickey Mouse 
pi l low  tucked under  his pale sunken cheeks and vacant blue eyes, his faded blankie 
w ith sai lboats and his mouse buddy dependably by his side. His other  buddies 
waited on his pi l low  at home, the comfor ter  tucked securely around them. After  one 
f leeting glance into his bedroom the next day, I  completely avoided i t, hoping to 
escape the fear  that my son could disappear  from i t forever. 

We couldn?t f lee through the egress w indow. There was no safety anymore. 

After  the f i r st intense and tr aumatic week of tests and tr eatments in the 
hospital, we came home. As the br ight, midday sun beamed through fr igid, subzero 
temperatures outside, he and his brother  hopped on their  scooter s and chased each 
other  around the ?Indy Loop? that cir cled through the family room. 

?Time me, Mom!? Brennan shouted as he sped through the ki tchen and dining 
room, dragging his sl ippered feet around corners. They raced, laughing uproar iously, 
as r emnants of r ibbon from the hospital bouquet of mylar  bal loons snagged the 
wheels and tr ai led behind l ike memor ies. 

That night, we lay together  on his big bed in the protection, comfor t, and 
welcome of his tr eehouse bedroom. There was no need for  steel bedrai ls to protect 
us. We had each other. 

  As we left the destr uction of Brennan?s room and headed dow nstair s, Tyler  and 
I r an into my husband, who appeared dazed from sleep. ?Did you hear  i t?? I asked, 
even though I had felt i t more than heard i t. ?It must be a tr ee, but we can?t see i t!? I  
headed into the l ibrar y, Tyler  fol lowed, and then into the dining room and ki tchen. 
Surpr isingly, nothing seemed amiss on the f i r st f loor. We found out later  that the 
double-w ide, twenty-foot bedroom cei l ing beam had held the tr ee, preventing i t from 
crashing through to the f i r st f loor.  
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?It fel l  across the yard,? my husband said 
as he went out the back door  to the dr iveway. 
Tyler  and I went the opposi te way to the 
backyard patio and peered up into the moonless 
sky. As my eyes adjusted to the dark, I  saw  the 
tr unk, only the tr unk, draped in an ar c across 
the back yard, anchored on one end by the roots 
and by the two-stor y house on the other. The 
main arm of two bi fur cated l imbs zeroed in on 
the back bedroom, fal l ing str aight and dir ect. 
The other  arm torpedoed into the unattached 
garage, ar ching as i f  in a calculated hi t, 
penetrating the roof beams but stopping shor t of my car  parked inside. I  couldn?t 
see the top of the tr ee from the patio; i t was l ike the beanstalk Jack chopped dow n 
in the fair y tale stor y, the top r eaching the clouds where the Giant l ived. As we 
walked quickly around the house, the massive tr unk hover ing over  us, I  saw  the 
basketball  hoop, cemented into the ground on the opposi te side of the dr iveway, 
suppor ting the top of the eighty-foot, seven-ton r ed oak, saving the car  parked in 
the dr iveway from total annihi lation. 

?Danny!? I cal led out in surpr ise as our  neighbor  across the al ley appeared 
in our  dr iveway w ith a hand-saw  in one hand and a broom and dog leash in the 
other. ?It?s midnight!? 

?Let?s clean this mess up!? he said energetical ly.             

Brennan?s room became a haven from the intr usive but l i fe-saving three 
years of chemotherapy. His energy ? and his appeti te - vaci l lated w i ldly through 
the f i r st year  of aggressive tr eatment. 

?I need chips and cheese NOW!? he would exclaim, arms plastered sti f f ly by 
his sides and feet planted in place, unti l  his demand was met. Prednisone, a 
steroid medication that ki l led leukemia cel ls, fueled his fr enzy, but only for  a week 
at a time. Then he col lapsed. 

About six months into tr eatment, we lay in his bed together  in the late 
summer  afternoon. He wore pajama shor ts and shir t and rested his head on his 
arm, too weak to get up and play. But he was bored. 

?Do you want to r ead a book together?? I asked, propped up on one arm, 
facing him. 

?No, I?ve r ead ever ything.? 

The door  l at ch cl i cked. 
The pedi at r i ci an 

wal ked i n, si ghed, and 
sai d, ?He has l eukemi a.? 

Just  l i ke t hat . No 
hesi t ancy, no pause. 

He was sur e.  
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?Want to do a puzzle book?? 

?No.? 

I got up to look in the hall  closet outside of his room. I scanned the shelf  of 
Scrabble® and Monopoly®, games I had since chi ldhood, and word games we 
occasionally played when we had company. I  frow ned, wonder ing why we didn?t 
have any board games for  kids. 

?I?l l  teach you cr ibbage!? I said enthusiastical ly, not r eal izing that at f ive 
years old he hadn?t learned double digi t addi tion. He caught on quickly, adding up 
pegging points to f i f teen and thir ty-one and counting his hands of f i f teens, pair s, 
and runs. Cr ibbage, puzzle books, and brain teasers became the ?ti r ed? day games 
we played in bed as the leaves outside his w indows turned from green to gold and 
back to green and his feet inched closer  to the foot of his bed. 

A few  months after  coming off  tr eatment, I  came home from work and was 
surpr ised to f ind him in his bedroom. He wasn?t sick. He was reading When Mom 
Has Cancer, a book I was using for  a r esearch study that I  had left on the ki tchen 
counter  that morning. I  lay dow n next to him, our  bodies seeping up the late 
afternoon summer  sun as we str etched out l ike legs of a clothespin. I  watched as 
his sl im eight-year -old f ingers ski l l ful ly turned to the sixth chapter. 

?It says here that the mom has breast cancer , and that ten to twenty per cent 
of women die from i t.? He pointed to the paragraph as proof. ?I had cancer  too. 
Could I have died?? 

?Yes,? I admitted quietly, w i th a hint of r el ief that we were f inal ly talking 
about this r eal i ty. I  looked up to see his eyes aver t mine. ?Some chi ldren who get 
leukemia do die. That?s why i t?s so impor tant to star t tr eatment as quickly as 
possible.?  I  avoided pointing out that he was only a few  months off  tr eatment and 
relapse remained a r eal danger. And yet, somehow , l i fe felt a lot safer  lying 
together  in his bedroom. 

I shuff led through the glass and black shards of car  fr ame at my feet, wor r ied 
about the dog?s paws. As the three men star ted to saw  and sweep, I  went inside to 
cal l  the insurance company, the tr ee ser vice, and the roofing contractor  who had 
instal led a new  roof the previous summer. But f i r st, I  texted Brennan, who at that 
moment, was packing up and moving to another  state, even far ther  away from 
home. 

?Thank God you aren?t here. A tr ee just crashed into your  room!? 

Even though i t was one a.m. at his house, he r eplied promptly w ith, ?Oh my 
god. Glad ever yone is okay? send pictures when you get a chance.? 
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I  imagined him turning back to his task at hand, bending over  boxes, neatly folding 
and packing his clothes, four  days before moving.  

Over  the years, the tr eehouse bedroom had morphed into a teen-age boy?s 
sanctuar y. He hung poster s of basketball  star s and Usher , and added a shelf  to display his 
basketball , baseball , and golf  trophies. When I asked why he always kept the shades 
dow n and w indows closed, he said, ?I want my room to feel secure around me.? I r eal ized 
then that I  alone ow ned the tr eehouse image. 

?Can I paint my room the Carol ina Panther?s color s?? he asked one year. 

?Blue and black?? I guessed. 

I  was amenable to doing whatever  he wanted to make his room his space, grateful 
that he was al ive and invested in choices. But his dad vetoed i t, claiming ?It?s too dark to 
paint over.? So the walls r emained a golden yel low  unti l  he went off  to col lege.  

And then he was gone. Al l  too suddenly, graduation ar r ived and col lege move-in 
day loomed. ?I?l l  pack later ,? Brennan kept saying, which, when you are an 
eighteen-year -old who r ightly l ives in the moment, meant ?the morning of.? He packed his 
computer  and backpack and threw  some clothes in a sui tcase and declared himself r eady 
for  the f ive-hundred mi le dr ive. He left twenty-six baseball  caps in his dresser  and 
cubbies. 

I  cr ied ever y night for  a week after  we got home. And for  six weeks, I  left his room 
just the way he had. I  wasn?t r eady for  emptiness.  

Then one night on the phone w ith him, I mentioned that I  should probably star t 
cleaning his room. ?I haven?t done much except open the bl inds and wash the clothes that 
were on the f loor.?  

?I don?t care what you do w ith my bedroom; I don?t l ive there anymore,? Brennan 
said, abruptly, distr actedly. 

My breath caught in my chest as I quickly tr ied to think of the r ight thing to say. I  
measured the words out in a careful monotone. ?I l ike to think you w i l l  feel at home in 
your  bedroom when you do come, even i f  i t?s just for  a visi t.? I  exhaled slow ly. I  was 
proud of myself  for  not blur ting out what I  r eal ly felt, What? Of course you will! This is 
your home forever! 

I t took me three more weeks to get the courage to sor t and clean his room and 
closets. He had given me permission to ?do whatever  you want w ith whatever  is left.? Did 
he purposefully leave all these memories for me to face alone? I  asked as tear s f lowed 
readi ly dow n my cheeks w ith ever y i tem I uncovered. I  careful ly selected and tucked 
away the mementos from his coming-off-tr eatment par ty, his f i r st off  tr eatment eighth 
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Jani ce Post -Whi t e i s a cancer  and i nt egr at i ve heal t h nur se, t eacher , 
r esear cher , and wr i t er  l i vi ng i n Mi nneapol i s, MN, and Lana?i , Hawai i . She 
i s compl et i ng a memoi r , ?Leaf  Houses: Renovat i ng Dr eams When Li f e 
I nt er venes,? whi ch was nar r at ed bef or e t he t r ee del i ver ed i t s wound. 

bir thday, his ?Light the Night? t-shir t from the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society 
sur vivor  walk, and pictures from the Amer ican Cancer  Society Relay for  Li fe. He was 
three months off  tr eatment at the Relay, and when i t was time for  the sur vivor s? victor y 
lap, Brennan glanced back at me si tting behind him on the sun-warmed blacktop tr ack. 
Without a word, he jumped f i r st in l ine and walked ahead of ever yone else by half  the 
length of the tr ack. Halfway around, he turned and faced the camera, and me, 
confident in his victor y. 

I  sat on his bed and lovingly ar r anged the keepsakes in a clear  acr yl ic box. See 
how far you?ve come, they seemed to say. He had been ready to move on, anxious to 
move away. I  tr ied to accept his absence by walking back ? again - through the years. 
Would i t ever  get any easier? When was I going to tr ust that the wor ld as we knew  i t 
wasn?t going to come crashing dow n again?  

Three days later , i t took a 275-ton semi-tr uck ?rocket? crane seven hours to safely 
l i f t the tr ee off  the roof and yank out the roots. I  watched from across the al ley on 
Danny?s deck. After  four  hours of preparations, as the tr ee inched up slow ly, a ?crack? 
shot through the air  l ike a bullet. I  turned away and cr inged. When i t had fal len, the 
tr ee had spl i t the south wall  of the bedroom away from the house. Al l  of us watching 
the crane feared that the wall  would fal l  away completely. But i t held, merely protesting 
as i t shi f ted i ts posi tion a few  feet out. 

And that?s how  i t r emains poised, six weeks later. Waiting for  the next journey.             
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We moved you again. The f i f th time in, what is i t, three years. Each place 
smaller , your  houseful of belongings? wall to wall  bookcases, India carpets, South 
Amer ican texti les, mementos of 30 years of wor ld tr avel? reduced each time. 
Boxed, divvied up, tossed, broken, misplaced, reduced now to the contents of this one 
room. Bed, side table, chair, dresser. In a way, it matters less this time. The loss, the 
diminishment, the absconding of your past, cause for perplexity and confusion, rather 
than anger, tears and accusations like the times before. 

?Well, that?s certainly colorful,? you say, of the carpet we have spread beside 
the single bed that replaced your antique four poster with its carved walnut head 
board. 

?It?s yours, Mom,? I say, grateful you?ve said nothing about the loss of the bed. 
?From Russia, I think. Kazakhstan.? 

Your forehead wrinkles. Your dry lips twitch. And your hands, stil l slender, 
shapely at 94, never cease their f luttering. You f inger the lace coverlet, a tremor at 
your f ingertips. It isn?t Parkinson?s disease, or anything medical I don?t think, but rather 
a perpetual unease at not knowing where you are, who you are, who you once were, 
that comes out your quaky f ingers and that f lashes from the shadows in your pale blue 
eyes. You have lost the words to express what you feel, what it is that frightens you. 
Yet the fear is there, shapeless, hovering, forever nipping at the edges. 

I lay a photo album on your lap, turn the pages. You at 16, the year you left 
home for UC Berkeley, in a checked gingham dress with a white collar, Dorothy in the 
Wizard of Oz braids on your breast. ?You know,? you say, tapping your own image in 
the album, ?This photo makes her seem much prettier than she ever was. There were 
stains on that dress.? 

?You were very pretty, Mom,? I say. ?Look at those eyes.? 

You squint at your teenage self , dubious. ?Nose is too big. I always wanted a 
button nose. But I suppose that would have looked awful.? 

WORDS IN LACE
By Dorothy Rice   
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You f iddle with a ribbon of lace on the coverlet, tapping the starched line as if  it 
were Braille. I close my f ingers around your hand. 

?I?m so glad you came,? you say. ?How ever did you f ind me.? 

?Just a wild guess,? I say, hunching my shoulders. 

?Well, it?s a good thing you came today. I don?t plan to stay long. If  I pinch my 
pennies for a few months, I?ll be able to afford a place of my own again.? Your eyes glide 
to the one window, the small enclosed courtyard beyond, a square of sky. ?A real house, 
on a street out there somewhere, with its own mailbox, a garden.? 

Your hand, warm and restless in mine, twitches like a baby bird.  

Dor ot hy Ri ce?s f i ct i on and essays have appear ed i n The Rumpus, St i l l  Poi nt  
Ar t s Quar t er l y and Br ai n, Chi l d Magazi ne, among ot her s. Her  f i r st  book, The 
Rel uct ant  Ar t i st , a memoi r / ar t  book about  her  f at her , Joe Ri ce (1918 - 2011), a 
r ecl usi ve ar t i st , was publ i shed by Shant i  Ar t s i n 2015. At  60, f ol l owi ng a 
car eer  i n envi r onment al  pr ot ect i on, Dor ot hy ear ned an MFA i n cr eat i ve 
wr i t i ng f r om t he Uni ver si t y of  Cal i f or ni a, Ri ver si de. 
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